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Background: Assessing patient-reported health behaviors is a critical first step in prioritizing prevention in primary care. We assessed the feasibility of point-of-care behavioral health assessment in 9 diverse primary care practices, including 4 federally qualified health centers (FQHCs), 4 practice-based
research network practices, and a Department of Veterans Affairs practice.
Methods: In this prospective mixed-methods study, practices were asked to integrate a standardized
paper-based health behavior and mental health assessment into their workflow for >50 patients. We
used 3 data sources to examine the implementation process: (1) patient responses to the health assessment, (2) patient feedback surveys about how assessments were used during encounters, and (3) postimplementation interviews.
Results: Most nonurgent patients (71%) visiting the participating practices during the implementation period completed the health assessment, but reach varied by practice (range, 59% to 88%). Unhealthy diet, sedentary lifestyle, and stress were the most common patient problems, with similar frequencies observed across practices. The median number of “positive screens” per patient was similar
among FQHCs (3.7 positives; standard deviation [SD], 1.8), practice-based research network practices
(3.8 positives; SD, 1.9), and the Veterans Affairs clinic (4.1 positives; SD, 2.0). Primary care clinicians
discussed assessment results with patients about half of the time (54%), with considerable variation
between practices (range, 13% to 66%; lowest use among FQHC clinicians). Although clinicians were
interested in routinely implementing assessments, many reported not feeling confident of having resources or support to address all patients’ behavioral health needs.
Conclusions: Primary care practices will need to revamp their patient-reported data collection processes
to integrate routine health behavior assessments. Implementation support will be required if health assessments are to be actively used as part of routine primary care. (J Am Board Fam Med 2014;27:356 –366.)
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Prioritizing prevention within the context of primary care is a key tenet of the Affordable Care Act
and is central to the adoption of a patient-centered

medical home model. The development of methods to more accurately assess patient-reported
health behaviors in primary care is a critical ﬁrst
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General Campus Institutional Review Board
(no.12-000297), the Subcommittee on Human
Studies of the Veterans Affairs Department of
Affairs, and the Virginia Commonwealth University Institutional Review Board (IRB no.
HM14523) approved the research study.

Methods
Study Setting
The participating practices were recruited by investigators from 4 research centers located in different geographic areas around the United States.
The 4 participating FQHC sites (sites A–D) are in
located in the greater Los Angeles, California, region,
and each serves low-income patients from different
racial and ethnic backgrounds. Site A primarily serves
low-income Chinese-American patients, site B primarily serves low-income Mexican-American patients, site C primarily serves low-income FilipinoAmerican and Mexican-American patients, and site D
primarily serves low-income Mexican-American and
Central-American patients.
Two of the 4 PBRN practices (sites E and F) are
located in northeastern Vermont and rural Appalachia Virginia, respectively. The other 2 PBRNafﬁliated primary care practice sites (sites G and H)
are located in the urban Richmond, Virginia, region. The rural PBRN practices primarily serve
white patients and the urban PBRN practices primarily serve African American patients. The participating Veterans Affairs practice (site I) is located
in eastern Massachusetts and primarily serves an
older, white, lower-middle-class, male Veteran patient population. Table 1 summarizes the primary
care practice locations, primary populations served,
the practices’ history of implementing behavioral
health assessments and electronic health record
use, length of each practices’ intervention period,
and the number of health assessment and feedback
surveys received.
The Intervention
In this prospective mixed-methods study, practices
were asked to integrate a standardized paper-based
health behavior and mental health assessment into
their workﬂow for ⱖ50 patients. The health assessment was administered by existing primary care
staff at the participating practices to 463 adult patients receiving nonurgent care, for example, a return visit or routine/wellness visit, during a 2- to
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step. Primary care clinicians, however, are faced
with many challenges in addressing adult patients’
multiple behavioral health issues during traditional
15-minute ofﬁce encounters.1,2 Previous research
on the implementation and impact of point-of-care
behavioral health assessments has been primarily
conducted in practices afﬁliated with primary care
practice-based research networks (PBRNs),3 but
limited information exists about the implementation of behavioral health assessment in federally
qualiﬁed health centers (FQHCs) that primarily
serve low-income patients.
The National Institutes of Health, in partnership with the Society of Behavioral Medicine, recently led an initiative to identify a brief, practical,
standardized set of items to collect patient-reported
data on health behaviors, behavioral health, and
psychosocial issues that are appropriate for inclusion in an electronic health record (EHR), with the
potential to enhance patient-centered care and
public health. A 3-phase national expert panel process of consensus building resulted in the identiﬁcation of core behavioral health measures relevant
for primary care: anxiety, depression, stress, sleep
quality, smoking, smokeless tobacco use, risky
drinking of alcohol, substance use, sugar-sweetened
beverage consumption, fruit and vegetable consumption, fast food consumption, physical activity,4
and self-rated health.5 The expert panel’s considerations when selecting these measures included
the extent to which evidence-based primary care
interventions were available to address the problem
health behavior, the value of the information in
providing a nuanced understanding of patient
health behaviors and clinical data, and their relevance for improving patient-centered outcomes of
care.
We conducted a feasibility study to administer
an instrument assessing the 13 selected behavioral
health measures among nonurgent patients in diverse primary care practices. Each practice implemented the health assessment during a brief intervention period. We assessed the acceptability of the
health assessment among diverse patients, examined the extent to which primary care clinicians
and/or other team members discussed the assessment results with patients, whether the patients
discussed setting goals for improving health behaviors, and whether patients intended to follow-up with their clinician about their concerns.
The University of California, Los Angeles, South
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I

VA

PBRN

PBRN

PBRN

PBRN

FQHC

FQHC

FQHC

FQHC

Practice
Type

Lower-middle income,
African American (60%)
and white (30%)
Lower-middle income, white
veterans (90%)

Lower-middle income,
African American (85%)

Lower-middle income, white
(85%)

Low-income, MexicanAmerican (76%)
Low-income, FilipinoAmerican (58%) and
Mexican-American (27%)
Low-income, MexicanAmericans (51%) and
Central-Americans (31%)
Lower-middle income, white
(90%)

Low-income, ChineseAmerican (85%)

Primary Patient
Demographics

Intermittent use of depression (PHQ-9),
anxiety (GAD), and alcohol use (AuditC)
Routinely assessed multiple health
behaviors through personal health
record
Routinely assessed multiple health
behaviors through personal health
record
Routinely assessed smoking status but no
other behavioral or mental health
assessment
Intermittent collection of behavioral health
data but no comprehensive behavioral
health assessment in place

No routine collection of behavioral health
data

No routine collection of behavioral health
data

Registered nurse administered behavioral
health assessment during initial intake
appointments
Prior use of depression screening (PHQ-9)

History of Implementing Behavioral
Health Assessments

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Electronic
Health
Record

4

4

2

3

3

4

10

5

6

Duration
(days)

85.0

20(88)†

57 (60)*

91.2

100

88.9

45(73)†

35(59)†

95.5

95.7

93.8

59.3

94.0

Patients Providing
Feedback (%)

22 (64)*

93 (85)*

65 (65)*

59 (74)*

66 (79)*

Total Assessments
Completed,
n (% reach)

*For 6 practices, reach was calculated using administrative reports (no. of completed surveys / no. number of nonurgent patient visits).
†
For 4 practices, reach was calculated using tallies by the research team (no. of completed surveys / no. of nonurgent patients offered the survey).
AUDIT-C, Alcohol Use Disorders Identiﬁcation Test; FQHC, federally qualiﬁed health center; GAD, generalized anxiety disorder; PBRN, practice-based research network; PHQ-9, 9-item
Patient Health Questionnaire; VA, Veterans Health Administration.
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Table 1. Participating Primary Care Practice Characteristics
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Data Collection
We used 3 primary data sources to examine the
implementation and impact of point-of-care behavioral health and mental health assessment: (1) behavioral health assessment responses collected
through administration of the instrument to clarify
the number and nature of behavioral health issues
among patients at each practices, (2) patient feedback surveys to assess how the health assessment
was used during their clinical encounter, and (3)
interviews with primary care clinicians, staff, and
practice stakeholders after the intervention to assess their perspective on the utility of the health
assessment in helping patients.
Patient Feedback Surveys
After each nonurgent encounter, research staff offered patients who completed the health assessment
an opportunity to provide their feedback by completing an 8-item survey about the health assessment completion process and the use of the health
assessment survey during the clinical encounter,
including the extent to which patients felt comfortable completing the questions and whether clinicians discussed the results and goals related to
health behavior change with the patient, and
whether patients planned to follow up with their
provider about health concerns from the health
assessment. Participants (n ⫽ 408; 92% of health
assessment completers) received $5 for providing
their feedback.

doi: 10.3122/jabfm.2014.03.130264

Postintervention Interviews of Primary Care
Stakeholders
We conducted interviews of a convenience sample
of primary care clinicians, staff, and clinical leaders
at each practice site (n ⫽ 20) approximately 1 to 2
weeks after the completion of the intervention period in their practice. Interviews assessed the participants’ perception of the utility of the health
assessment in helping patients with their behavioral
health problems at the point of care, barriers and
facilitators to implementing the assessment, and
their anticipated experiences with using the health
assessment or similar assessment as part of routine
care in the future. Interviews lasted 30 to 45 minutes and were recorded and transcribed with the
permission of the participants. A $25 gift card was
provided to each participant after the completion of
the interview.
Analyses
First, we calculated the reach of the health assessment. Percentage of “reach” was calculated in 2
different ways because of differences in record
keeping, documentation, and workﬂow among the
participating practices. For 6 practices, reach was
calculated using administrative reports (number of
completed surveys / number of nonurgent patient
visits). For 3 practices, reach was calculated using
tallies by the research team (number of completed
surveys / number of nonurgent patients who were
offered the survey). Next, we assessed the extent to
which patients’ sociodemographic and health status
characteristics differed across the 9 practices so that
results of the feasibility trial are understood in
context. We used 2 statistics to examine differences for categorical patient variables and t tests to
estimate differences for continuous patient variables between the 4 FQHCs, the 5 PBRN practices, and the VA practice.
Using published cut points for “positive screens”
or values that would warrant further discussion,4,6 –13
we calculated the proportion of respondents who
would qualify for primary care intervention for
each health behavior and mental health measure.
We calculated the frequency of each positive screen
and the total number of positive screens per patient
for each practice and for subgroups of practices
(FQHC vs PBRN vs VA). Next, we speciﬁed multivariable regression models to clarify the extent to
which unadjusted differences in positive screens,
based on the primary care practice type, were ex-
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10-day intervention period (during June through
September 2012) across the 9 participating practice
sites. The assessment was administered in English
(sites A–J), Spanish (sites A–D), and Chinese (site
A) and was primarily self-administered, although
primary care staff helped patients who needed assistance, similar to the practice utilized for other
forms completed at the point of registration. The
assessment consisted of the 13 brief items assessing
health behavior and mental health identiﬁed by the
national expert panel process as relevant for primary care5 and demographic questions. Primary
care clinicians and staff were encouraged to discuss
the health assessment results with patients during
the clinical encounter. Clinicians had access to
binders with written guidelines and handouts focused on treatment and referral options for addressing each of the behavioral health and mental
health measures covered in the assessment.

Results
Reach of the Health Assessment to Nonurgent
Patients
An estimated 71% of eligible nonurgent patients
visiting during the implementation period returned
the health assessment. The reach of the health
assessment differed across the participating practices (range, 59% to 88%) (Table 1). The main
reasons for not reaching patients as noted by research staff and reported during practice key informant interviews included (1) patients left the practice before the survey could be collected (most
common), (2) practice staff forgot to hand out the
assessment to some nonurgent patients, especially
when clinic stafﬁng was low and/or patient de-
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mands were high, (3) patients did not want to complete the survey, and (4) the use of researchers to
administer the survey in one practice (site I) may
have made patients less inclined to participate compared with when primary care team members asked
the patients to complete the survey.
Respondent Characteristics
FQHC respondents were more likely than PBRN
or VA patients to be female, have less than a high
school education, be nonwhite, be foreign-born; to
complete the survey in a language other than English; and to need an interpreter during health care
encounters (Table 2).
Positive Screens per Measure
Fruit and vegetable consumption was the most
common “positive screen” for patients because
most (87%) did not endorse eating ⱖ5 servings of
fruits and vegetables per day. The next most prevalent positive screens were for physical activity
(70%), poor or fair overall self-rated health (54%),
and stress (60%) (Figure 1). A key ﬁnding was that
more than a quarter of patients (26%) reported
recent problem drinking. The most common 7
problem health behaviors were similarly ranked
across settings, but a higher proportion of VA patients reported problem alcohol use, anxiety, and
high stress compared with FQHC and PBRN patients. FQHC patients were more likely to report
fair or poor health status compared with PBRN and
VA patients (data not shown).
Total Positive Screens per Respondent
The median patient had 4 positive screens across
the domains, and total positive screens were similar
across FQHCs (3.7 positives per patient; standard
deviation [SD], 1.8); PBRN practices (3.8 positives
per patient; SD, 1.9); and the VA practice (4.1
positives per patient; SD, 2.0). In multivariate linear regression models accounting for patient sociodemographic characteristics and patient clustering, FQHC patients were more likely to screen
positive for low fruit and vegetable consumption
(odds ratio [OR], 8.8; P ⬍ .05) and risky alcohol use
(OR, 5.0; P ⬍ .05) but less likely to screen positive
for fast food consumption (OR, 0.16; P ⬍ .05)
compared with PBRN patients (Table 3). In adjusted analyses, VA patients were more likely to
screen positive for drug use (OR, 7.34; P ⬍ .05)
compared with PBRN patients. There were no
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plained by the sociodemographic characteristics
and health proﬁle of their patients. We used linear
regression to examine the relation of primary care
practice type and the total number of positive
screens per patient and logistic regression to examine the relation between primary care practice type
and screening positive for each of the health behavior and mental health measures. These multivariable models accounted for patient clustering within
practices using random practice effects and controlled for patient age, sex, marital status, educational attainment, employment, and US nativity.
We used the patient feedback survey data to
examine differences in the use of the health assessment on clinical discussions. To clarify experiences
with implementing health assessments at each practice, we analyzed data from interviews with clinicians and staff from the participating practices,
which were conducted 1 to 2 weeks following the
practice’s intervention period. We used a combination of deductive and inductive approaches to analyze
the interview data.14 We based the initial codebook
on the interview guide as well as independent open
coding of 4 transcripts by 2 researchers. Coding was
compared for consistency, and after consensus was
reached, the codebook was revised. Each researcher
then coded half the transcripts (or interview notes for
unrecorded interviews) using ATLAS.ti software
(ATLALS.ti Scientiﬁc Software Development
GmbH, http://www.atlasti.com/index.html). We analyzed the content of frequently used codes and
identiﬁed the most consistent themes and patterns
of health assessment use across the primary care
practice types.

Patient Characteristics
Female sex
Age, years
⬍30
30–39
40–49
50–59
60–69
70–79
ⱖ80
Education
Less than high school
High school graduate or GED
Some college
Associates degree/technical training
4-Year college degree or more
Race/ethnicity
Non-Hispanic white
Black/African American
Mexican-American
Other Hispanic
Chinese
Filipino
Other
Born in the United States
Survey language
English
Spanish
Chinese
English literacy
Very good/good
Not good
Not at all
Needs interpreter
No
Yes
Sometimes
Employment
Full time
Part time
Unemployed
Homemaker
Disabled
Other
Marital status
Married
Single, never married
Divorced
Other

Overall (n ⫽ 463)

FQHCs (n ⫽ 284)

PBRNs (n ⫽ 122)

VA (n ⫽ 57)

61.2

70.2

65.3

3.8

5.0
7.66
15.8
32.2
28.4
7.4
3.6

5.4
7.6
17.4
37.7
26.5
5.1
0.4

4.3
10.3
15.5
24.1
29.3
11.2
5.2

3.9
1.9
7.7
21.2
36.5
11.5
17.3

34.6
25.3
14.8
10.7
14.6

50.4
21.7
11.0
8.1
8.8

11.2
33.6
19.0
12.1
24.1

3.9
25.5
25.5
21.6
23.5

29.0
7.8
24.8
13.8
14.3
6.8
3.8
45.3

6.7
1.9
36.3
19.5
21.4
10.1
4.1
14.2

69.6
23.9
2.2
2.2
0.0
0.0
2.2
94.6

82.9
9.8
0.0
2.4
0.0
0.0
4.9
95.7

56.4
31.1
12.5

28.9
50.7
20.4

100.0
0.0
0.0

100.0
0.0
0.0

56.8
20.9
22.3

31.8
33.2
35.0

99.1
0.0
0.9

100.0
0.0
0.0

64.7
22.0
13.4

44.8
34.3
20.9

97.4
1.8
0.9

100.0
0.0
0.0

21.1
12.8
16.7
15.3
10.1
24.0

14.4
18.1
21.0
23.3
5.5
17.7

37.7
3.5
9.7
3.5
18.4
27.2

19.2
5.8
9.6
0.0
15.4
50.0

48.5
17.3
12.4
21.8

50.0
16.9
10.4
22.7

49.6
18.3
10.4
21.7

38.5
17.3
26.9
17.3

P Value
⬍ .001
⬍ .001

⬍ .001

⬍ .001

⬍ .001
⬍ .001

⬍ .001

⬍ .001

⬍ .01

N/S

Data are percentages.
FQHC, federally qualiﬁed health center; N/S, no statistically signiﬁcant differences between primary care practice type; PBRN,
practice-based research network; VA, Veterans Health Administration.
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Table 2. Respondent Characteristics by Primary Care Setting

statistically signiﬁcant differences in the total number of “positive screens” per patient across primary
care practice settings (Table 3).

The Health Assessment and Clinical Discussions
Primary care clinicians discussed the health assessment results with patients about half (54%) the

Table 3. The Relation of Primary Care Practice Type and Screening Positive, Unadjusted vs. Adjusted Analyses
Health Behavior
Measure
Fast food
Fruits/vegetables
Soda
Exercise
Stress
Anxiety/worry
Depression/interest
Sleep
Smoking
Smokeless tobacco
Alcohol
Drug use
Self-rated health
Total positive screens*

FQHC (vs PBRN)

VA (vs PBRN)

Unadjusted OR

P Value

Adjusted OR

P Value

Unadjusted OR

0.22
0.77
0.74
1.78
1.45
0.86
1.06
0.64
0.36
0.31
1.1
1.59
1.69
⫺0.05

⬍ .001

0.16
8.8
0.76
1.14
1.25
0.65
1.18
0.82
0.52
47.8
5.01
0.68
1.66
0.2

⬍ .05
⬍ .05

0.44
0.93
0.8
0.89
1.66
1.04
1.89
1.01
1.7
1.64
1.81
8.44
0.77
0.37

⬍ .05

P ⬍ .01
⬍ .05

⬍ .05

⬍ .05

P Value

⬍ .05
P ⬍ .01

Adjusted OR
1.06
1.26
1.87
0.54
2.1
1.46
1.14
1.19
0.87
1.75
2.47
7.34
0.77
0.6

P Value

⬍ .05

P values are compared to practice-based research network (PBRN) practices. The adjusted analyses control for patient sex, age,
education, race/ethnicity, nativity, employment status, and marital status. Bold values indicate statistically signiﬁcant results at P ⬍ .05.
*Coefﬁcient is interpreted as the odds of primary care practice type [federally qualiﬁed health center (FQHC) or Veterans Affairs
(VA)] patients screening positive for the measure compared to PBRN patients.
OR, odds ratio.
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Figure 1. Proportion of respondents screening “positive” for intervention for each health behavior and mental
health measure

Patient felt comfortable answering the questions
Provider showed patients the results of the behavioral health assessment
Patients received a copy of results to take home
Provider asked patient about their concerns about the results
Provider asked which health concerns patient would like to work on
Provider helped identify speciﬁc steps patient can take to address
concerns
Patient plans to follow up with provider about health concerns from the
behavioral health assessment

Overall
(n ⫽ 408)

FQHC
(n ⫽ 241)

PBRN
(n ⫽ 115)

VA
(n ⫽ 52)

P
Value*

85.6
58.5
36.0
54.1
60.2
72.1

91.7
53.7
28.4
46.7
48.7
64.6

76.3
67.7
50.0
67.0
81.3
85.6

77.5
—
41.0
64.3
71.4
81.5

⬍ .001
⬍ .05
⬍ .01
⬍ .01
⬍ .001
⬍ .01

83.2

77.5

91.1

93.2

⬍ .01

Data are percentages.
*P values indicate the overall differences across primary care practice types.
FQHC, federally qualiﬁed health center; PBRN, practice-based research network; VA, Veterans Health Administration.

time (Table 4), with considerable variation across
the 9 practices (range, 13% to 66%) (Table 3).
Nevertheless, 72% of patients indicated that their
primary care physician (PCP) helped identify speciﬁc steps for improving their health. Also, most
patients were comfortable answering the health assessment questions (86%) and most (83%) indicated that they planned to follow up with their
provider about concerns from the health assessment.
Perceived Utility of the Assessment
Duplication of effort often was raised as an issue
because the practices’ health plans (payers) required their own health assessments, which were
often much longer, did not use validated questions,
and were considered by participants as less actionable compared with the health assessment implemented as part of the feasibility study. For example,
one health plan’s intake form included more than
100 questions and patients often need assistance
with reading the form content. Clinicians and staff
consistently reported that the project’s assessment
was much shorter, easier to use, and asks more
speciﬁc and actionable questions compared with
the health assessments used by the practice. Several
PBRN stakeholders, however, noted that their patients do not have time to complete even brief health
assessments. As one PBRN PCP said, “I don’t feel
like patients really take the time and attention to
complete surveys. . . . I feel like it’s viewed as more of
an aggravation. . . . We have more of an urgent care
setting lately, or atmosphere, where patients just want

doi: 10.3122/jabfm.2014.03.130264

to come in and out . . . they don’t want to be bothered
with surveys.”
Preferences for Routinely Administering the Health
Assessment
Key informants of PBRN and FQHC practices
noted similar preferences for how the health assessment should be administered, that is, before the
clinical encounter, self-administered by the patient
in their preferred language, and scored and ready to
use by the PCP. PBRN and FQHC clinicians and
staff differed in their expectations for patient completion. PBRN key informants preferred that patients complete the health assessment before the
date of the clinical encounter. For example, the
health assessment could be administered through a
secure web portal, and the responses could be automatically scored and incorporated into the
HER, and the results then could be used during
the clinical encounter. The VA and PBRN practices generally do not serve large numbers of
non-English-speaking patients, and VA and
PBRN key informants expressed hesitance about
providing the health assessment in other languages
because of the time and resources that would be
necessary (eg, online or telephone translation services). As a VA clinician said, “I think it would be
just the family member that they brought with
them or a telephone translator, but the latter takes
time to arrange and there is often no time to do
that, even in the regular visits.”
FQHC PCPs often identiﬁed staff members
who could help patients ﬁll out the assessment in
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Table 4. The Use of the Behavioral Health Assessment during the Clinical Encounter, by Primary Care Practice
Type

Resources to Address Patients’ Behavioral Health
Needs
Key informants across the practices indicated that
referring patients to appropriate care to address
positive screens for mental health, substance abuse,
nutrition, and physical activity promotion were
limited by the few referral sources available in the
community and the extent to which patients have
health insurance coverage that includes these supportive services. Key stakeholders across the practices indicated that health behavior interventions
often are “crowded out” by more immediate clinical concerns during PCP-patient encounters. As
one PCP noted, “. . . what ends up happening is just
the reality of the situation is that the medical issues
are addressed . . . and then when it comes to patient
health promotion, that part falls to the bottom of
the list.”

Discussion
Our feasibility study of routine health behavior
assessment in diverse primary care settings demonstrates that practices can implement point-of-care
behavioral health assessments and that patients are
generally comfortable answering the questions.
The reach of the health assessment was good
(71%), but some challenges to reach were observed,
including practice staff forgetting to hand out the
assessment to some nonurgent patients, especially
when clinic stafﬁng was low and/or patient demands were high. Clinicians, however, encountered many challenges in using the health assessment to assist patients during clinical encounters.
The mean number of “positive screens” per patient
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was high (median, 4) across diverse primary care
settings, underscoring that routine point-of-care
health assessments may increase the number of
issues that may need to be addressed during a visit.
The nature of behavioral health and mental health
problems and the number of problems per patient
were similar across diverse primary care settings.
Primary care clinicians’ use of the behavioral health
assessment, however, varied considerably across
practices. Although practice interview participants
expressed that routine behavioral health assessment
would be ideal for patient care, many believed that
their practice did not have sufﬁcient internal or
referral resources to address all patients’ behavioral
health and mental health needs. If routine assessment were to be implemented, better decision support for primary care teams, fostering community
linkages, and technical assistance will be necessary to aid primary care teams in helping patients
prioritize their health behavior improvement
goals and monitor their progress. Importantly,
efforts now are underway to examine the impact
of decision support to aid clinicians and patients
in using electronic patient-reported outcomes
(PRO) data of health behavior and mental health
when discussing health behavior change, setting
goals, and monitoring behavior change.15
Our study has some important limitations.
While it has the advantage of studying the implementation of point-of-care health assessments
in diverse practices, all practices volunteered to
participate. Even with volunteer practices and a
short intervention period (2–10 days), 3 practices
faced major challenges in using the health assessment information during clinical encounters with
patients. As a result, we believe that our study captured a diverse range of experiences of point-of-care
implementation of behavioral health assessments.
Most of the participating practices serve low- to lower-middle-income patients that may have more need
for behavioral health support. The fact that the number of positive screens did not differ by practice type
suggests that most primary care practices are likely
to have a signiﬁcant need for behavioral health
support. Also, we were unable to assess the extent
to which behavioral health issues would be discussed during clinical encounters without the
health assessment. Previous research, however,
suggests that clinical discussions about behavioral
health and mental health16 occur much less frequently than the level of clinician-patient discus-
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the patient’s preferred language, manually score
the assessment, and then provide the results to the
physician for use during the clinical encounter.
Despite strong preferences for staff support to assist patients as they complete and interpret the
assessment results, FQHC stakeholders were often
skeptical that routine staff-supported completion
would be possible. As one PCP noted, “At safety
net institutions . . . because of pay rates for medical
assistants, it can be challenging. . . . The number of
[medical assistants] that we have and their skill level
make it challenging to raise expectations. . . . I think
a lot of places like ours, the ability to spread out and
reassign those tasks are a little more challenged
compared with other practices.”
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